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To all whom it maf?/ cancer-n: - 
Be it known that I, BENJAMIN F. Davis, 

a citizen of the United States` residing' at 
Plainview, in the county of Hale and State 
of Texas, have invented new and useful Im 
provements in Combination Lifters, of which 
the following is a speci?cation. 

This invention relates to kitchen utensils. 
and has for its object the provision of a 
novel combined device for liftinnj stove lids¬ 
hot irons or kettles, pie plates and the like, 
there being no limitation in regard to the 
manner of use. 
An important and more speci?c object is 

the provision of a lifter embodying grip 
actuated jaws so constructed and arranged 
as to be capable of not only lifting' hot irons 
and the like> but also capable of insertion 
within the recess commonly provided in a 
stove lid, and to `grip the transverse ele 
ments at the top of the recess so that drop 
ping of the lid will be positively prevented. 
An additional object is the provision of a 

lifter of this character which will be simple 
and inexpensive in manufacture, easy to use, 
e?icient and durable in service, and a gen 
eral improvement in the art. 
With the above and other objects and ad 

vantages in view. the invention consists in 
the details of Construction and arrangenient 
to be hereinafter more fully described and 
claimed, and illustrated in the ?le-company 
ing drawings, in which_ 
Figure l .is a side elevation of the device 

alone. 
' Figure 2 is a view thereof in use as a stove 
lid lifter, the lifter being in section. 
Referríng mOI'G Particularly to the draw 

ings, I have shown my device as comprising,` 
40` apair of angular members 10 and 11 ar 

45 

ranged in crossed relation as shown and 
pivotally connected at 12. At one end these 
members terminate in extensions 13 and 14, 
“cespectively, which are engaged Within the 
ends of a coil Spring 15 bent upon itself or 
íormed into an open loop as shown. 
The other ends of the members 10 and 11 

terminate in jaws 16 and 17,. respectively,l 

which are angularly de?ected, and which 
are of such shape and disposition `as to be 
capable of exerting a gripping action upon 
the side of a pan, kettle or the like for facil 
itating handling and preventing burning` 
of the ?ngers. i 
The jaw 17 is capable of insertion with 

in the recess A commonly provided in a stove 
lid B and the jaw 16 is adapted to enfzage 
upon the top of the web or transverse ele 
ment (l which traverses the roof. The grip 
ping action of the iaws is etl'ected simply by 

. grasping and swinging' together the handle 
extensions 18 and 14. 
For-med on the member 11 and spaced 

from the jaW 17 is a hook like spur 18 which 
extends in the opposite direction from the 
jaw 17 , and which is adapted to be -engaged 
within a ring or loop, or capable of being 
engaged with the carrying bail of a kettle 
so that the same can be handled very easily 
even though hot. 

VVhile I have shown and described the 
preferred form of the invention, it is to he 
understood that I reserve the right to make 
such changes in the Construction and ar 
rangement as will not depart from the spirit 
of the invention or the scope of the sub 
joined claim. ~ 

Having dcscribed the invention. I claim :_ 
In a device of the character described., a 

pair of angular members pivoted in cross 
_relation and connected at one end by a coil 
Spring telescoped thereonto and de?ni'ng a 
handle, the other end of said angular mem 
bers being formed with jaws located in 
spaced parallel relation when the angular 
members are brought into contact, the out 
ermost' angular member being for?ned at a 
point spaced from the jaw With a spur eX 
tending oppositely to the direction of ex 
tension of the jaw member and adapted for 
engagement upon the top of a stove lid when 
the jaw member is engaged beneath the 
transverse Web in the lifter hole of the lid. 
In testimony whereof I a?'ix my Signature. 

BEN J AM?N F. DAVIS. 
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